
4 GENIUS IN THE BUD-MILITXRY CHIVALUT.

(fenn fil 1h2 Yi3t few~, if any, ever surmountcd thein
(Sée pposte Pge.jwithout much toil. "«The hand of
(Seeoppsit pue.)the diligent maketh rich." "1Seest

A splendid bud, truly ! 'Whetber thuu a mni diligent in bis business-
the blossom wiII reveal a dahlia, a that inan shall stand before kings.
sun.iflower, or a peone, it certainly hie shah not stand before niean iiien."
gives promise of a fair de'.coiruerit 'Many r..pjuted gcrii.uses have beeri
-in size at leaft. wretcliedly poor and miserable-the

This plate was sent to us fron resuit of blothi and intermitted appli-
New York, and whetlicr it be intended cation. We commend vou Mrs.
as a humorous satire upon genius in Iloffland's littie book, "bThe Son of a
general, or, seriously, to, show "from Geniti.-," as the best coînmentary we
what small heginnings great actions knusv uponi this topie.
may flow," we know not. At any
rate, it is a text upon genius, ivhich

we may improve witli a fw brief t .~uuq
remarks. To look at the young gen. Ihadoc, silFte hl

upon the tablet, we would scareiy au prthesy te bifn beaedote

givehirnrnuc crdit or gninsas on@e of our Tri'4h regiments on a retreat
limner, for a fellow of bis size shouid, in Spi.Te ee on hog
have a better idea of the hunian formn a river-they were-and the French,
than the diagrani exhibited ; it seenis, takinz advantage of their helpless
therefore, quite clear to us, that if hie codtowr ppem wya

be a genius, the bud will require some theni bard and fast, until some women
time to develop itself. Great mistakies i ran down, poor creatures, to the
have prevaiied upon the idubjeet of jshore, and the streani was so deep in
genins. It has been supposed that tho middle that they could scarce]y
this gift bas done every thing great ini ford if; so somie dragoons, xvho were
art. Now without at all intendiing gaîîoping as fast as they could out of
to discourage boys who have, as it 1s the ire, puiled up) on seeing the con-
called, a genius for drawing, painting, dition of the wornankind, and each
mnechanies, &c. &c., we may yet assure 1horseman took up a woman behind
thera that genius svithout assiduity bi ý thougrh it diminished his own
and perseverance, will accomplish lit- power of "flying frorn the danger.
tde deserviug the praise oi excellence. The mioment the French saw this aet
Many of the greatest men the world of manly courage, they ceased firing,
has produced, were no geniuses in the 1and gave a eheer for t..e dragoons ;
proper acceptation of the terni. Sir iand as long as t he woiuen were within
Joshua Reynolds labored har,1 to un-shot, not a trigg er was pulled in

convncethe tudutsof te Ryalthe Freuch line, but volleys of cheers,
Academy, of the folly of .epending 1instead of bail eartridges, were sent
upon the ruere force of genius. Close, after the brigade, tili al] the won.-en
plodding, and iong-coîtiinued atten- were over.i
tion to auy pursuit, is alruost sure to
eveutuate in success. Wliere a love
of art and an aptncss fer soine par- Butter was not known to the

ticular branch of it a-e found, the Orccks; tbey have no word svhich
difficulties will appear Iesz, great; but gives an idea of it.


